Patients with Cushing's syndrome were studied (n = 209, 78% females). Control patients had pituitary adenomas secreting growth hormone or prolactin. Age at diagnosis of Cushing's syndrome was 8-74 (mean 39) years. Duration of symptoms was 0.2-9 (median 2.0) years. Adverse life events within the 2 years preceding the onset of Cushing's syndrome were not significantly commoner than in controls. Depressive illnesses were associated with the presence of adverse life events ( p < 0.001). Depressive illness was more common in females (p<0.01). There were no significant differences in the severity of depression in the different types of Cushing's syndrome. Pathological anxiety had been diagnosed in 26 patients (12%), mania or hypomania in six patients (3%) and confusion in three patients (1%). Psychotic illness had been diagnosed in 16 patients (8%) and was more common in adrenal carcinomas (p<0.01). Significant psychiatric illness, usually depressive, preceded the onset of all symptoms and signs of Cushing's syndrome in 25 patients (12%); 23 of these developed pituitary Cushing's disease, and two adrenal adenomas. When Cushing's syndrome was diagnosed, significant psychiatric illness, usually depression, was present or had been a feature of Cushing's syndrome in 120 (57%) patients.
Introduction
The interactions of mind and body and the physiological basis of the emotions have fascinated philosophers and scientists of all ages. Harvey Cushing wrote in 1930: 'We have to be sure more hormones than Galen had humours, but they serve much the same speculative purpose. It was the pituitary body of old that secreted the phlegm which was cold and humid and when predominant caused constitutional indolence or apathy. In Galenic terms, we could well enough explain the placid temperament of a patient with a chromophobe adenoma as one who is dry and sluggish from retention of pituita in the phlegmatic glandula'. 1 Cushing recognized depression and anxiety in several of his patients with 'pituitary basophilism'. 2 ' 3 In the first isolated descriptions of other patients with Cushing's syndrome, there were several reports of mental disorders. 4 ' 5 When cortisone and ACTH became available in the 1950s and were given to patients with a variety of different diseases, there were reports of psychiatric illness. 6 " 8 Many patients suffered from depression, but there was a significant incidence of mania and hypomania. 9 ' 10 It was difficult to ascertain whether these disturbances were primarily caused by drugs, or a reflection of the underlying diseases for which the drugs were given. The question arose as to whether the psychiatric abnormalities, usually depressive illness, were produced as a result of the abnormal hormone levels, or whether psychiatric abnormality was a reactive product of physical changes, which include disfigurement, weakness and pain. 11 Another question is whether life events, such as bereavement or personal misfortunes, can predispose a person to develop Cushing's syndrome, or cause psychological abnormality when Cushing's syndrome develops. It was proposed that some cases of Cushing's syndrome represented a psychosomatic disorder, defined as pathophysiological reaction to bereavement. 12 ' 13 Cushing's syndrome may develop after prolonged and severe mental stress, 14 and the severity of psychological abnormalities may be related to the previous personalities of the patients. 15 Since depression is a common symptom of patients in hospital/ 6 ' 17 it is important to include control patients with other illnesses. Elevated cortisol levels with failure of suppression by dexamethasone have been found in patients with depressive illness. 18 " 23 However, these depressed patients do not usually have the typical physical signs of Cushing's syndrome, and the circadian variation in cortisol levels is usually maintained. This present paper focuses on the psychiatric abnormalities, including depression, found in patients with proven Cushing's syndrome.
Methods

Patients
All 209 patients in this study had physical signs of Cushing's syndrome. 3 ' 24 The patients were a series collected by the author during 8 years while working at Hammersmith Hospital, London (109 patients), Manchester Royal Infirmary (87), Christie Hospital, Manchester (12) and Middlesex Hospital, London (1). A note was made on a standardized questionnaire form of the past medical and past psychiatric history. Enquiry was made about life events which might be connected with physical or psychiatric illness. Blood was taken for analysis of hormones and urine was collected for analysis of steroids excreted.
Psychiatric assessment
Clinical interviews with patients followed conventional English psychiatric practice. 25 The author is indebted to Professor Stuart Checkley for enabling attendance at the Maudsley Hospital in London to observe the assessment of depressed and psychotic patients. The use of the Present State Examination 26 and the Hamilton rating scale for depression 27 were studied. Inter-observer reliability based on independent assessments using the Hamilton Scale gave a correlation coefficient of 0.87, n = 15 pairs, p < 0 . 0 0 1 . Case notes were studied in detail for all 209 patients, of whom 147 (70%) were seen by the author. Many patients had been formally assessed by psychiatrists. Examples of the psychopathology found in patients with Cushing's syndrome are shown in Appendix 1. Psychiatric illness was rated by clinical judgement as absent, mild, moderate or severe after considering all the known facts about an individual patient.
Biochemical assays
The following methods were used: urinary free cortisol 
Control patients
These were selected from patients with pituitary adenomas secreting growth hormone or prolactin who were admitted to the same ward as the patients with Cushing's syndrome. The control patients were submitted to the same kind of investigative procedures including blood tests and radiographs of the pituitary gland, and these patients knew that surgical or medical therapy might be necessary. There were 24 control patients of whom 20 (83%) were female; the mean age was 40 years (range 19-65 years). Therefore the control series was matched for age and sex distribution with the patients with Cushing's syndrome (78% female; mean age 39 years).
Results
The symptoms and signs of patients with Cushing's syndrome are shown in Table 1 . Details of the causes of Cushing's syndrome, the sex of patients and age at diagnosis are shown in Table 2 . Pituitary Cushing's disease was diagnosed in 166 patients (79%). The majority of patients (78%) were female. The mean age at diagnosis of the patients with pituitary Cushing's disease (37 years) was less than that due to other causes ( p < 0 . 0 0 1 , analysis of variance). The duration from onset of symptoms to diagnosis of Cushing's syndrome is shown in Table 3 . The time interval was less for patients with adrenal carcinomas and with ectopic ACTH secretion compared to other causes of Cushing's syndrome (p<0.01), Wilcoxon test). There were 16 patients (8%) who were school children with ages from 8 to 17 years at the time of diagnosis. Fifteen had pituitary Cushing's disease and one had nodular adrenal hyperplasia. In eight patients (5% of the 162 females) Cushing's syndrome was diagnosed during or at the end of a pregnancy when weight remained elevated and physical signs of Cushing's syndrome appeared within 6 months of a previous childbirth; seven of these patients had 162 (78) 37 (22) 1 (6) 2 (20) 2 (22) 5 (83) 47 (22) 166 ( 
Life events preceding diagnosis
In 72 patients (34%) there was a history of a significant adverse life event in the 2 years preceding the onset of symptoms and signs of Cushing's syndrome. This incidence of life events was no more common than for the control patients (25%, % 2 = 2.8 with 1 degree of freedom, p = 0.10). The presence or absence of life events was not correlated with the subsequent development of any particular type of Cushing's syndrome (Table 4) . Depressive illness was significantly associated with the presence of adverse life events ( p < 0 . 0 0 1 , Table 4 ).
Psychiatric illness
Of 209 patients with Cushing's syndrome, there were 73 (35%) in whom there was no psychiatric abnormality. Psychiatric illnesses were rated as mild in 53 patients (25%), moderate in 44 patients (21%) and severe in 39 patients (19%). There were no significant differences in the psychiatric changes in the various types of Cushing's syndrome (Table 5 ). Cushing's syndrome was diagnosed in 13 patients (6%) who were already attending psychiatric clinics. Eleven of these patients had pituitary Cushing's disease and two had adrenal adenomas. In 77 patients (37%) there was no evidence of depressive illness. Symptoms of depression were mild in 57 patients (27%), moderate in 47 patients (23%) and severe in 28 patients (13%).
There were no significant differences in the severity of depression in the different types of Cushing's syndrome (Table 5 ). Depressive illness was more common in females (p<0.01). Pathological anxiety had been diagnosed in 26 patients (12%), comprising 21 with pituitary Cushing's disease, three with adrenal adenomas and two with adrenal carcinomas. Mania or hypomania had been diagnosed in six patients (3%), comprising five with pituitary Cushing's disease and one with an adrenal carcinoma. Confusion had been diagnosed in three patients (1%), mean age 62 years, comprising two with pituitary Cushing's disease and one with ectopic ACTH secretion. Alcoholism had been diagnosed in three patients (1%) who were male. Psychosexual problems had been diagnosed in three patients (1%) who all had pituitary Cushing's disease. Psychotic illness had been diagnosed in 16 patients (8%), comprising 10 patients with pituitary Cushing's disease, four with adrenal carcinomas, and one with ectopic ACTH secretion. Thus psychotic behaviour was present in 4/10 patients (40%) with adrenal carcinomas but in only 16/209 patients overall (8%) (p<0.01). The one patient who was a violent psychopath had pituitary Cushing's disease. In marked contrast to the patients with Cushing's syndrome, none of the 24 patients with other pituitary tumours had moderate or severe psychiatric illness, including depression and anxiety; Hamilton Rating Scale scores for the 24 controls averaged 2.0 with a range from 0 to 10 points.
Temporal relationship of psychiatric illness and Cushing's syndrome
There was a history of significant psychiatric illness, usually depressive illness which preceded the onset of the symptoms and signs of Cushing's syndrome in 25 patients (12%). Twenty-three patients developed pituitary Cushing's disease and two patients developed adrenal adenomas. When Cushing's syndrome was diagnosed, significant psychiatric illness, usually depression, was present or had been a feature of the Cushing's syndrome in 120 patients (57%). Of these patients, 100 had pituitary Cushing's disease, eight adrenal adenomas, five adrenal carcinomas, five ectopic ACTH secretion and two patients had other causes. When Cushing's syndrome had been treated, significant psychiatric illness, always depressive, remained in 56 patients (27%), excluding nine (4%) who were not assessed since treatment of Cushing's syndrome was pending. Of these 56 depressed patients (Table 6 ), 15 died in less than 3 months, and are therefore excluded, leaving 41 patients who were depressed for the following reasons-temporarily hypoadrenal, which responded to replacement corticosteroid therapy in nine patients; other medical or surgical problems, including arthritis, myocardial infarctions and vascular accidents in 10 patients; other life events occur- 
Discussion
There has been considerable interest regarding the relationship of life events to physical and mental illness. 33 It has not always been easy to establish causal links between the three variables (life event, physical illness, and mental illness), since in theory any variable could influence the remaining two. In the present series antecedent adverse life events were no more common in patients with Cushing's disease than in control patients. Mazet et a/. 34 found significant 'physical or psychological trauma' in 68% of their 50 patients with Cushing's syndrome, but no control data was obtained. Sonino et a/. 35 ' 36 found that stressful life events were more common in 30 patients with Cushing's syndrome than in 30 normal healthy subjects; these life events were typically undesirable, uncontrolled or social exits (rather than entrances). It should be noted, however, that patients who are unwell may have selective recall for unpleasant events, as part of a mental process that seeks an explanation for illness. Patients with Cushing's syndrome have been shown to have memory impairment. 37 Depression was more common in patients with Cushing's disease than in those with Graves' disease. 38 In the present series, depressive illness was significantly associated with the presence of life events. One of the problems in a retrospective study is the long time from onset of first symptoms to treatment of Cushing's syndrome. In this study, the median delay was 2 years, with a range from 0.2-9 years. Therefore at the time of diagnosis and treatment of Cushing's syndrome, the nature and significance of a life event in the distant past may not be appreciated.
In the present series of 209 patients, the incidence of severe psychiatric abnormalities at some time during the illness was 65%. Estimates of the frequency and severity of psychiatric illness have varied in reported series. 54 Depression was the commonest psychiatric abnormality in the present series of 209 patients, affecting two thirds of the patients. Depression has been the commonest psychiatric abnormality noted in other series. 5 ' 38 ' 40 ' 42 " 45 In the present series, 25 patients (12%) had had a significant psychiatric illness many years before the onset of the symptoms and signs of Cushing's syndrome. This would appear no higher than one would expect in the normal population. When Cushing's syndrome was diagnosed, significant psychiatric illness was present in 120 patients (57%).
There was usually improvement in this psychiatric illness (usually depressive illness), as Cushing's syndrome was successfully treated, although significant psychiatric illness remained in 41 patients for a variety of reasons. Successful treatment of the physical signs of Cushing's syndrome, with lowering of plasma cortisol, results in amelioration of the psychological abnormalities. 34 psychosis in a lady with Cushing's syndrome due to an adrenal carcinoma. However, their patient also had a brain tumour which may have been partly responsible for the abnormal psychiatric behaviour. In summary, psychiatric illness, especially depression in females, is very common in patients with all types of Cushing's syndrome. Clinical management of patients with Cushing's syndrome should include assessment and treatment of a wide variety of psychiatric illnesses.
Patient A: pituitary Cushing's disease
Before her illness, this lady was working as a singer and comedienne in a nightclub. She had two siblings by her father's first marriage and four by this second marriage. Her parents separated when she was five and she remained with her mother. Periods commenced at the age of 10, but disappeared at 16, and signs of Cushing's syndrome developed over the next two years. At 17, she took her first drug overdose. Cushing's disease was diagnosed at the age of nineteen and treated by total adrenalectomy. At 21, she was depressed and was referred to a psychiatrist who noted that she had attempted suicide on three occasions. She also admitted that she had omitted to take cortisone replacement therapy, and had deliberately misled the nursing staff. This deliberate omission of tablets was regarded as a suicide attempt. At 26, Nelson's syndrome was diagnosed, and she was then depressed and anxious. A pituitary implant was done. She became hyponatraemic (plasma sodium 112 mmol/l) and hypothyroid and these abnormalities responded to treatment. One month after discharge following the pituitary implant, she attempted suicide again and was noted to be under pressure from financial and personal problems. A doctor wrote 'the emotional overlay is enormous, and it is very difficult to obtain an adequate history'. At 27, she complained of chest pains, shortness of breath, choking, indigestion and weakness of her left side. At 28 she had 'almost every complaint possible' but she was 'remarkably cheerful' about her problems. She took another overdosage of analgesics. She regularly took thirty analgesic tablets per day for headache, backache, and a pain on her leg where she was hit by a saxophone. She complained of pains in the head which made her feel quite desperate 'as if she could murder her child or anyone else'. All the doctors who examined her noticed an extremely prominent emotional overlay. At 26 she had a child, and at 27 she left her husband to live with a man twice her own age. She continued her career in cabaret. At 29, she had a cerebral haemorrhage, and was critically ill, but made a good recovery. A Consultant wrote 'my own growing conviction is that she will one day successfully commit suicide. It is all so sad because she used to be a happy, charming, attractive, talented person'. She died suddenly at 30. At autopsy neither adrenal nor pituitary tissue was found; there was a right frontal lobe infarction. Thus there was a severe depressive illness associated with Cushing's syndrome.
Patient B: adrenal adenoma
The patient had been a shop assistant, hair dresser, and parttime cleaner. She had one miscarriage and two live births. During the first pregnancy at 17, she developed hypertension, glycosuria and signs of Cushing's syndrome. During the next three years she was noted to be depressed, agitated and agoraphobic. One doctor wrote, 'she seems to be on 20 different psychotropic drugs at once'. She was admitted to a psychiatric hospital complaining of palpitations, anxiety, tremor, dry mouth, bloated up and feeling that her heart and breathing would stop. She had a sense of impending doom, a phobia of cancer, and found herself unable to relax. Her appetite had diminished but her weight had increased by 10 kg. She was having hot and cold flushes, and feelings of guilt about being unable to look after her handicapped sister. Psychiatric symptoms worsened after the death of her father, her mother and also after a miscarriage. A psychiatrist thought that her recurrent anxiety and depression stemmed from these deaths. She was very tearful and cried freely at an interview, she had early morning wakening, but no suicidal thoughts. She had electroconvulsive therapy. She was assessed by a clinical psychologist rating an IQ of 90, and the Eysenck Personality Inventory showed Extraversion of 15 and Neuroticism 19. She had suicidal thoughts and her handicapped sister had said 'they would both be better off dead'. The patient was worried about an unpleasant smell about her person, and thought this meant she was going to die. She had auditory hallucinations. Eventually, Cushing's syndrome was recognized by a Consultant Psychiatrist and she was referred for endocrine assessment, which confirmed the diagnosis, due to a left adrenal adenoma. Before operation she was severely depressed with a Hamilton rating of 21. She rapidly recovered after this operation and came off all psychotropic drugs, and replacement steroids were not necessary due to normal functioning of the remaining adrenal gland. The Hamilton rating was zero, the Eysenck scale showed extraversion of 17, and neuroticism of 5. Therefore, her abnormal psychiatric behaviour was completely relieved by adrenalectomy.
Patient C: adrenal carcinoma
Her husband was a publican but the patient drank very little alcohol. She had two children. Cushing's syndrome was diagnosed at the age of 58 and previously there were no psychiatric abnormalities. Tests showed an adrenal carcinoma. Before the operation she was aggressive and the notes comment that she was 'really toxic', 'very restless and fidgety', and 'becoming more psychotic'. An adrenal tumour weighing 308 g was removed. After the operation she was demanding and uncooperative but her behaviour gradually improved. Five months later she had a relapse and was re-admitted for tests that showed very high serum cortisol levels. Her behaviour was out of character for her previous personality, and suggested hypomania. She was orientated in time and place. She had been observed to make telephone calls which involved purchases of equipment and property, which, although not beyond her financial means, were unnecessary. She gambled by telephone and made generous gifts. The change in her personality was confirmed by her relatives. Urinary free cortisol was 12 500 nmol/24 h (normal<270). Chemotherapy with opDDD (Mitotane) was commenced and increased to 8 g/day. This was well tolerated, and the signs of Cushing's syndrome and her behaviour improved slightly. Two months later she was admitted in a terminal state, and post-mortem examination confirmed a carcinoma of the adrenal with widespread peritoneal metastases. The brain was free of tumour. Therefore she had a steroid psychosis and was hypomanic at the time when cortisol levels were very high.
